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ORDERS WAR M" ABATES
m

AROUND TAMPIGO
' rir mm m

1 RYAN RELEASED AT CAPITAL CITY
1

iU r.'

arranza , Refuses to Enter War Departm ertermine
to Establireace I

American Physkiah Will Be Assurancesi of Peace Doinv
Angry Relatives : of Mary

' Phagan Surround'Him.
Into Formal AgreementMystery Surrounds Reports of Distre Given Freedom 'nantFMhi;;nQ;t;,;i:to Big Mail Steanjer

"7,--Imorsange
Pirates WASjNOT UNEXPECTED ELVENTH REdlMENti pTRUCK HIM IN FACE EN ROUTETO VERA CRUZ PROGRESS

"

IS STEADY I

---p- aicnes from the Vessel Report "All
Well" and WilKReach Manila Today. vctipn Taken by Constituttonaitst From Fort Oglethrope, Georgia, arjd Angry. Demonstration at Marietta ForTwo Troops From Kansas Are&N , 'rwr Home of M,,il Red Cross Official Was Arrested anU south American Envoys Hold TwoOrdered Shot by Mexican Feder

i-- No Surprise, But is a ent

to Those
Seeking Peace. ,

Ordered to Scene of --Recent iUl- - When Burns and CnmnaBi:. ' Sessions During Day and a Long."MM I XXII the steamer Kanto Man, Labor; Trouble. 4-- 4 Show Lin Th.r. Conference with theal General Maas Saved
from Death by Order.

SIBS AT MANILA; . X snnn n- - if 01: the..afiSrti
uim c cn ituu VOYAGE. 4. recSvTrf "CWB ner trouble was Washington, May i General Car- - wasnington, May-- -- 1: Addition V .Marietta, Ga., May 1. William TFednrfl.1 will t , .' ..J-- ?Ianila Mv 9 : t " I . Among the -- Dasapno-owi '

i Mexico City, May 1. Jr. Edwardranza teleeraDhed Swf0 ,
"V ; DC"L 1UI mp. xuiiis, me aetective, was the' centerColorado coal fields immediately. SscSlof an' sastv d

Washington, May 1. Assurances of
peace, with a steady abatement ToJ '
"wn-- tnllr" urocf V. 4..' 1

? mail s Siberia, arriVeS
hS S818 & KrtsoZ Mt from ChThulhTalonig at tte Son

!If iif?0 today. 1?;
Ryan, of the American . Red Cross,
who was captured at Zacatecas byretary Garrison announced tonight ddcame here late today, presumablv in

1-- 1IZKS-- J,UI' MaM Mexican SSSrK.1S3aeatn as a spy was sav-- Attention still was centered the 4
ier a ipng conierence with President i connection with an Wtoff -- p

j. capiam reports J. oiiHT 1 auuua. ' u'u
Ihad an uneventful .

Voyage 7trSt X Tia'
,

Yokohama April formal agreement for
.

the estah--X

Nagasaki to Manila. J X gjfj. Nasakl April 29th for Ma- - lishment of--a neutral zone around the on,
work of .the South American medialcaptain z.eeaer. or J. ? passenger list or 71 ou wells at TamDico.a ria exDressed th Aifop Sof v? T persons in the first cabin wit ka . . Z10 sawv now-- ed by an order signed, by Minister of

War' Blanquet at 11 o'clock last night;

""uu" : - case of Leo M. Frank, the youneWhat soldiers shall be sent will hi j factory superintendent of Atlanta un-announced later .by the War. Departli der sentence of dthI renorts in circulatlnn VX.r" T .W. second and 400 in .the ateJ vor as Iar -- forces were Dr. Ryan will be brought to this
tors, who reported steady progressj
and l no deadlock between' the' partiea4mont . . . ... iuuiuei- -i. and last night that his vessel 3! 6 is ln command of, CaptainZee- - concemed the oil companies could city and turned over to the Brazilian

legation.An appeal for .more Federal fnrrid One nf n iara .. In "other quarters, however, the fall--J
ure of Gen. Carranza thus far to ac--came earlv todav frnm vor; -- , - l4 tlItL 8urr0una

Oredered Released.mons andwas the subject of disc aetective as sooh'as his pres--
sion by the cablnef. Secrptfl.rv aa3-irte.nc- e was discovered', struelr Vera Cruz. Mav l.--PrPs rtt cei)t me mediators" proposal for asus--d

J. sfpamer Psrsia 'HT."R , son later ' the
J. mistaken for "S.O.S.' "thA SlS""1 feerstood the creation ofTneu- - UcyiSm hL'ZiV9V communi- - zone would onatrate LntattSng TamplS. too few foTgliarantee Sce and rd1l mediately went to a hotel while an- -

erta tdday ordered the immediate re- - Pension of hostilities caused contin:
lease of Dr. Edward Ryan, an Ameri- - ued doubt over the outlook for broad--

?hiilx ofli,:ial. who was ening the score of the mediators' worki.:with execution as a SDy in
Zacatecas. The release was ordered to a "pent of the whole Mexicaai

TKo T-- V iLJl, British steamer Per-- tions of the rebels
t i J jT.: , on iTJL 8ia concerniiu: news p the .qi'Kqt.io I Nfivortnoiooa it mnc v

4. spheric conditions yesterday f,U, ? far they have been unsuccess- - f torelieve all further anxiety for
4 had been bad, making the send- - X Tho H1 valu o"PI0Prties Js adis- -

aiter urgent personal representations situation. 4 , j
to President Huerta by William W: The report that Dr. Edward j RyarcJ

The President agreed and told tm ?tner detective, who accompanied
remfbest Sen yn.atyer.trPs fef him here, summoned deputy sheriffs

iSresentaWKeatO
nad told Mr. Garrison that. three -- s4 iilwas, the,home of the murdered

. mg 01 wireiess messages difri- - JL atol S ui""8 me umwa . uuwiiiwmonera. , hit Cecil

.cult. .. 3T I !?2? 5 Ato.tlo - fleet are now at , eea Spring-Ric- er the British ambassador. Tfn'ifT the serylce of- -

late today that he did not knrrar tho States was aboutX fiiw cmf t,snoonng. Messages nas urged-strong- ly the neutral zone . tr?0Ps: U needed Ul tZmK, JSAE" relatives Dr. Ryan was to be put to death, but to be shot as-- a spy by Mexican Fed-- !wv...uv, w.u uuuci nits Ucm uocjirangement. only two general localities ff?8SP' by the detectives' declarationnro ueu uasuea 10 me , American I Aaministration officials held thatcommander. , . ,. the ' Garianza messam mnu nnt h.
nau ordered ne Federal com- - erals at Zacatecas, caused seriousffiKn?' through the day, but; &lSan Francisco. May 1.- - Th tmns.

were covered- - He said greater foH& , was not ty and thaiwas needed:
' in the northern or Bouldlf Hames V Py neSro factory sweep- -consHierea as naving any bearing on

PQifi linor siKoio no. -' Washington. T: C.iMar 1.. Thai the nroDoaal nf hSniith district. ; '
, i'f er convicted as an accessory after the tation to Mexico City. From the eapi- - assurantces as to Dr, Ryan came direct-ta- l

President Huprta. from Huerta. lat.p. in th rtnvwitless dianatehU n-- ,., Se?ate .to execu0 session thlaafter-- mediators tar an armistice between Secretary-Garriso- n said he hadli'i- - ii.uer' aione was responsible for the him to Vera Cruz. While the avitv and thn hoWnUT, V 7 . ,7 . . te noon connrmea xne nomination or Ked--1 tne contenamg Mexican factions ed no instructions for disarmam 6ft l ii"5- - J .. nepresentations in behalf of Dr. ness of the situation varied from hour jismnu auu 10 aiajuia tomgnt after a cmg M.-sHarp- to be, postmaster at So. far as, is --known, no reply, has
day of various rumors of accidents. LaGrange- - , (come to --this proposal from either side.

m tne coal-field- s. He said he woaaU r VUIKe came nere in an
take no action in this resrject nfliU atomohile and were at a garage when wi wAiw-v- tt C3 jli 1 n iitr 11 v 1 .nrisrn-- 11 1111111 1 no ?nniiT n amnminon v tttt' I? K fipner uraaock. icoinmajider of th ririt- - knt stonHnv at th-- i rb- - ki.he had.received a full report of coiitS- - .rywere. discovered and the demon--

J A J .XI 11 stratiott started
but at the offices of the. Pacific Mail
Steamship Company here it was Bald nuuo m rue sLTine zone irom . ntficaiaon tne scene- - , ;j ,

isn naval squadron in Mexican waters, two sessions at the Argentine lega- -;through Sir Lionel Carden, British tion. Their long conference last nightmmlster, and by the Brazilian minis- - with Secretary Bryan was followed to- -ter, acting for the United States. day by a conference with, the SnanlsK

Threw Eggs at Burns.AS SOOn aS the Offlwra Wot--q nnHAoNO ; DETAILS. OF WEDDING REMOVE BODIES FROM MINEno direct word had come to the com i nave requested Information," v4pany from the officers of the "ship and Hecretary added, as to what elastfiR of the demonstration against the de-tective, they went to tho hntpi whoof citizens are carrying guns and wEitthat all fears had not t been dismiss Burns had' taken refuere.use is oemg made or them " fed. ris.also hastened there and it was deWhite House Remains Quiet Concern-fWorke- rs in-Bott-om of Mine Find Dart Those to - Be Sent. - 4

Mrrti-Arn.ftrtc- an Demonstrations. ambassador, Senor Riano, who repre--jGalveston, Texas, May 1. Anti- - sents the Huerta government. TheJunerlcan demonstrations continue mediators made no announcement. :

nightly and attempts to Expect Definite Development. r!lynch refugees have been, frustrated It was known they were expecting;by soldiers acting under the direction another definite development today,'
of Gen.r Zaragoza, commander of the which might lead to. a statement lat-- 1

Officers of the steamship company cided mat it was best for, the detec--Orders to quadruple the forcesing. Nuptials of Next Week ' 8erou Expioefve GasesHin- - '

Federal cavalrymen :in the.Cnln4inltiv.e.t leaVfi the city for Atlanta a3said it might be the wireless ' dls-- Those Attending. ,t . . . dered, by Rock Fali&T coal strike retdons went from thp wlr quicKiy as possible.pstcnes were sent before the. .time' of nm ww-wmsu- t, ifleenBre "iir "x"'- - Tampico tiort. That Infnrfnat Ur . hntTr;;:. ":r",' .rithe reported accident. The tireless jiievenm:uJxegimenstrom --Fort . wna omere, hnirhf " T ,w .uui UUi uioiusou.,thorpeandtwo KIlWtkBJwa ,iS,mtfe7 e!eJes TFM reason; to bel eve, howeyer- ,-Washington, . May 1. Thtough-- de-- Eecles, :WJ Va--,; May jM-W- orfc ofmessages from the Siberia, however,
Twelfth from Fort Robinson,. NebS&-- .were specific in declaring thatythe I taus. oi trie weeding on May ta. at iremoving tne oocues or tne 172 men
Ka, were .ordered . to. proceed ito; lie ?JSZLwvm rived bere-tonteh- t fromTaw VhB s,m1n, nn h0t ,;h..ship w as in good condition and would I the White House of Miss Eleanor Ran-- j wh lost their lives in an explosion " I 'LJ V I f II I V 'iNf - I I II t 1 OT11 OTrt I X Jg-- A I ' 4A4UUn U U T 1IU t &U.n IIIRUia.l.lM W i .ft -ROATift ImmAfUfltolv .Kir.ir '"T.rliri' , - r""- - reiugees also said that snmp nf th had - nmniiih ,itf - 1 ;

reach. Manila Saturday. 7 : Jdalph Wilson and Secretary 'MoAdoo Tuesday in ; mine No. 5 of the New : Col. James Lockett,bthe Elevej
Jeers and threats were shouted by- thrr IT8!. inai' i""13 Bam, 11 represented more a-c- ? w

h ri j . 11 . i been MpxIajitir I Q cHvuni v.o . .wiu itui supreme command or lieRumors of distress to the Siberia I naTe not yet leen announced it be-j'Uv- er .collieries Company, began to--
situation. One hit JudKe Morris, butfihp dt: L?31 and wes in the had. occurred in the history of inter- -ranged from grounding to an attack j came Known today that Dr. Gary T. I V toe w oodles round at the

by pirates and included -a possibility I Grayson, U. S. . N., the Presidents pottom of the ehaft, "
, 14 had been . 1 . , ' - jr nil i. jiii rirr . i mAdiflriAw i j i ,wve was-no- t strucJc. Tbe automobile tt'.tt?-- "".i0"""- - uegmnmaDenver, Colo., May 1. State

that the vessel had foundered with the Phrsiclan and naval aide, would be Drought to the surface tonight. It
21 persons on board; including eighty best 111311 811(1 Mlss Margaret Wilson, was expected tne outers would --be-tak-

saloon passengers, many of whom slster r toe hride-to-b- e, maid of hon- - eu0"'"ror aayugat unchaigeaT et --

io- oTeK- - fia ? to pre- -
--

toJwm 33?D. Hatfield, who redwere Americans. Amone those on th I or.. The weddingzk.which will bet quiet ""3 rrnm I'hftriostftn' - ' v.wr Francis Burton SwiTta
j i .will take tZLela?. f. Trwi , Regulartroops occupy the Trinidad,Siberia Har-- Th of the Unit AtlantaT Ga , Resumption Vprif tr,0yerS TampT ties' by the UnitedStates ; .nfthTSS?cofromJty' I all the refugees pension of hostilities tov Huerta.r remom county, ana yvaisenDurg .feii- s-dent Cleveland wasTWried. Less f? .u'eau L MlnesJ J- - Tafna- -

tricts and State troops still are in Ver- - 01 oearrngs today on tte extraordinary were taken aboard and brought toof the PbJlippines, and other persons than a ht Galveston.vice at Ludlow and in the nortJ&jrn ?xlon a new trial ror Leo M.
ooal fields. At the direction of Maior Frank, under sentence of death, was

tomfntZTnhZfiE?colleges ..in SSSZJfJS shaft
A sixth development, it was expect-

ed, would further emphasize what wasbeing done. -

The Spanish ambassador's confer-
ence with the mediators was not to
deliver any communication from Hu--

Holbrook additional State troops ftie fiF8? wun auacKS .oy-tn- e state on
methods used in obtaining evidence

ROCKY MOUNT BATTERY
READY FOR MEXICO.

business circles in the United States
One of the Largest on Pacific today were sent from LudloVice President and Mrs. Marshall. f"S vJi for the defense's new plea.Aguilar.A silver tea service supplemented "SI?" T' "DAX1".. i Private detectives and others wereThe action of Secretary Garriibn and Offer erta, but to go 'over the general situa--Tne Siberia, one of the largest

steamers on the Pacific ocean, sailed
March to Mayor's Office

Services.by a pair or sliver candelabra is the m,.r,:r charged with using improper influ- -Daneerous exrlosivp in granting tne joint request of lUHIttliinrHouse of - Representatives' wedding J 7,

TTnlhrnnlr nnil , finvpmnr Ammnna f enCOS in Obtaining afildavitS by Hugh uon. ine. mediators are sending ca--
hloa dirort r Unarf n orA n .trom San Francisco April 7th," and present for Miss Wilson. gases were discovered and falls ofslate, and rock hindered their KOCKV MOUnt. N. C Mav 1. Trsa- - I anrt ranohrin o-- rrmore Federal troops , has served tcpal- - Pey.' solicitor general and chief

lay uneasiness in quarters whergv it f the State s forces. Mn Dorsey said
wqq tonrort tho mmtn nf romiar :',ni. in open court tnat ne believed some

left Nagasaki for Manila byr way of
Hong Kong, April 29th. .

' ed m tne conventional uniforms of nf tho TTnorto v,,,v,PROGRAMME IS COMPLETE. Uncle Sam s men. with their field am. eien minlstpr ftonontino- - JknA .ffl

ll r,

1

1?

racmc sniDome has been mostly diers would, not be sufficient to mtuh- - of the affidavits were forgeries.BAPTISTS OF NORTH a cannon made portable in a local ma-- and the Huerta reply to the armlaticeJfree of catastrophes, the largest loss For Unveiling of Confederate Monu-- 1tain order. - M i T.ne tearing will be resumed Mon-- shine shop, the Rocky Mount Light In- - proposal, received last n 4ht wp drr CAROLINA REACH GOAL
ru"u5 uceu me Biaiung 01 me jraci-- ment in An ingxon cemetery. GoJer- - aa- -

. . . . ... fantry was on dress parade yesterday, rect cables to the mediator
nor Ammons today devoted efforttito '' auDPoenas were issued nere tonignt and with their field gun came down Attend Other MattersRaise S52,50O for Foreign , and $35,0000 Jan:h haSe Washington, May 1. CoL Hilary-A- .

mouth of the Golden trTl xi,,
of 123 lives on February 22nd, 1901. Herbert, Secretary of the Navy trt additional tmnns the nnestini! i hf a-- t mo lUBiaaue Ol DOiraitor uenerai to tne OHliPe nf Mavnr Tlllorv AffQ- - I Th t. xjJir ngme missions. disarming strikers aVd mine empires Doey for two detectives who have halting his men outside Capt. Tm wasdevoted T lariely toTaffairs othefl

romnined in a sefndarv noahn. been prominently connected with the Pearsall went : into the nfflno ri. Uha tYtumcers of the steamsnip company 1 ana cnairman oi me executive com--1 (Special Star Telegram.)
duea anxiously tonignt ior oirect mittee of me Arlington Confederate Raleigh, N. C, May 1. Rev. Liv Weather conditions prevented ae:ion deiense in obtaining Information for clared that he apd his men were ready the tension" has disappeared Mem--1

bv strikers, who had planned to Hpte tJ" ew ""i'1!6' T.heir Presences to be sent for Mexican service. There bers of the cabinet spoke hopefulb-f- lA oiuena, lymamp iu Monument Association, announced the ingston Jonnson. corresponding secre
' tary or tbe North Carolina Baptisttt ' today of theThe Siberia with its sister ship, te completion programme

Board-of- - Missions, announced tonightKorea, was put on the - Pacific mail for the unveiling of the memorial imon- - In connection with-th- e approachinff
operators, jr-F- . Welborn, preslden;i bf wh,en itis resumed Monday. . J young --"w that his infantry could from its present aspect, mat "It wouldl
tho Pnlnrndn Piiel & Trnn Cnmnankr Dorsey WOUld not say tonight not report sooner, tout, that tW hart "wnrlr ,if ' T3- --I i5J

what his . object was in summoning been in school all week until tnrt-- v tha nnnt .ii.. .u- - izlannounced! that the miners and ffufrdsuu duiuaa me racmc in am, xtsw iuuiuip aiuu0wu "wvum mc-- annual BBS&ion or tne aoutnern 6ai the men, other than to state that he The youthful infantry was composed was necessary to submit a basis foriwould be disarmed whenever suchf ac-u- uiiis, aner tne siniong i me xw "- ust convention at JNasnviiie, Tenn.,de Janeiro. The Siberia is registered Tho exercises wiU be opened with May 13th, that North Carolina will tion was deemed expedient by Mfjjpr ucoucu w HuTOUUu WUUBV "4, vapu, iwm reaisau, iviasters uick tne American government s position
bavins'me port of New Yora. ; v : v " aurt uj .ueu.oeuueii j. luuug, maKe a very nne showing, ioiDrooK. , . . ' f

Details of Trouble. well Grant. Their arrav this moraine The entire aAmoiy. a Z-a-
JiJraised more than her annortion men tOfficer Not Certain. , -- " comimmuwui-vuic- i 01. m

k.1 Sin If n.. "I Til Ji -- aa4-- tl li ' J
. w 1CSan Pranoiiai-- o . fini Mav 1 . The Veterans, : followed by General Gard iuonoiu,.uo., iria i, jriiysiuai viu- - "av'cu luc aueuuuu auu quesuons ing any move tnat mignt be construedior ioreign and nome missions, whichwas $52,600 for foreien ; and 235. nnn lence " luiTOicuou . v . iiiiaiu j. i x&o viunu. i as ufwuniRn m innnonuva tna maHin.CARVALHO ON THE I i n mi. f--i i j i . . . I"

message from the Siberia relayed by ner. commander of the Grand Army
Galveston to the Philippines, should of the Republic. Colonel Herbert, on
not bfi tairPTi tn. mjon thftt thA liner behalf of the executive committee.

Burns, the detective, when he cameior nome missions. v . wi. x ue nas cancelled msrjnere irom Atlanta late today, ureBooss closed tonight. The foreign mtntui i n si uutNT tLUPES. semi-week- ly conference with the.sumably in connection with his inSiberia is in good condition- - and pro- - then will turn the monument pver to and home mission boards were operat- - iVi nm ueius on mis ao--erw- - .5. . - j ..vestigation of the case- - of Leo M.i) 1 cavners anu wecis 1 raveling 1 count. 'ceding to Manila.- - according to tne mra- - shbu. yicBwcui-Bouoi- ai vi uio ing.mw pasi jrear on a million dollar
executive heads of the Pacific Mail United Daughters of the Confederacy, basis and messages icame to Secretary Newspaper Man. The envoys of Brazil, Argentina

Raleieh. N f! . TvTnv 1 Mleo Coo. I and rthlle have a. dunl oamMtv In!
New York Expert,-Banker- and th-- Frank, the young factory superinten-ers,vAI- I

Testify Signatures j
' dent of Atlanta, who is under deathoLeamsnip company. ? mey- - ieei con-- 1 wuo, m a Bjitretu,. mu iuiu n. uci cv juuuwu mai mese amounts are fully

dent of Atlanta, who is under sentence W. Convers. of Franlrlintnn ctn r I their , tiresent ' Intermedfntinn iThoirl iuuent that tne messaee tne jrresm'eui. vyubou, wuu noo viuiuibcu meu Are Spurious. of death for the murder of Mary Pha- - at Meredith College,-ra- n away today make up Virtually an internationaMgan, 14 years old, whose home was and joined Kenneth Patterson, a trav-- court and as such are entirely inde-- fhere-- v eling , newspaper representative o pendent, the TTnfteri . hAfn .ai
BEGIN INVESTIGATION OF

luu -- was to receivw it. 'picked up and relayed sent ;
out before the Siberia went aground. The monument, which Is quite elab-I- t

was pointed out by the secretary orate and entirely of bronze, is the
of the comnanv that tha delav the Si- - work of the sculptor, Sir Moses Eze- -

; IMPEACHMENT CHARGES. ;l. Ari angry crowd surrounded the de- - block away. -- Ttoev went to Rev t party .to the nroceedinca inh , nt(Special Star Telegram.)
Brought Against Judge Wright by W Fayettevllle, ? N. C, .' j.May. l;jrieberia must have suffered- by going kiel,; a native of Virginia.

A molra H Imnnsoihl A fnr -- ' . '
Newton-McArth- ur case Is still in jyog--hPr trTViIrr 'FRISCO LOSES INTEREST IN

t n.. oooper.
, (Special Star Telegram.)

tective as soon as his presence was W. O'Kelley, pastor of the First Bap-- them, however, is accredited to the!
discovered and followed him to a hotel tist.church, and were married. There United States, and i they : are "holding
where he took refuge. Deputy sheriffs, is much commotion on the' campus, their sessions at Washington.
who had Vbeen summoned, went to the She was going home, accompanied by Secretaries Bryan and Daniels made
aid of Burns, and he was rushed out a teacher, in less than an hour, to efforts today to neutralize the oil' wellal
of the city in an automobiie tonight. avert the wedding, but seized an op- - at Tampico. It developed that the lol

Saturday' t dne to arl NEW ORLEANS TERMINALS. ress. rnis morning n. u . ieon.Washington, D. C May 1. Chair-- photographer, testified as to the Jnu--nve there until Saturday.
ineness of the reproduction of thidisThere is a standing 'order of the Failure to Pay'Interestu0"0ds For-- man;MoCoy, of . the of

felts Property Worth 8fi00fi00. the .House, judiciary, today began ancompany for all commanders to send Tne crowd tnat gathered dated the portunity or slipping out of the build- - cai" autnorlties at the town wouldl
detective to come out -- of the hotel, ing. - take no action until advised by theirj -investigation of the. - impeachment

puted signatures on tne notes o! the
McArthurs.' - : - ; r'r

David N. Carvalho. the New tJork
out a wireless messaee to a port they making many threats against him. Forare approaching forty-eig-ht - hours be-- New York, May ,1. Failure to pay charges brought against Judge Dan-Intere- st

of 5140,000 due In June, --1913, iel Thew Wright, of the District Su--re tney expect to arrive, teiiing
superiors, bo tne' British embassy,'

t USE ONLY' GRAPE JUICE. continued its efforts tgoet an under--!
; standing with the Huerta government,
Virgma Retail Jewelers' Association while the United States communicat

wehn they will reach nort-- . v

mer Judge Newton' Morris and T . M .
Brumby, a prominent citizen here,learning of the incident, rushed to the
hotel ; and addressed the crowd, cau

when me St. Louis at an ifTancisco preme court, by wade Hampton Coop-Railroa- d

i Company . went : into the er. . , The proceedings promise to be
1 J- - wnMirai' Ilia BlISOl1'tnat LnnonMnnalThe stock expression for such mes- -

tnat endorsements were spurious she
entered into a technical expositie"4 .of
why they were :not genuine.. Mrvp3ar-valho'- s

expert ence . lfe.nd.. capability
Meets on May 14th. ed witn uen. Carranza. The re-ppe-oises is to rpnnrt "a.n weir - ana me company to lose its one-hal- f interest . Cooper is one of Washingtoh's lead 4. .,

1.. TTT ' T!T - ing of the American consulate at Tam- -tioning . it against violence and re--tbe hour of nrobable arrival. Accord- -
n the New Orleans terminal., amount-- Ine bankers. He: is Dresident nf tho were told at tne . aAiurS guesting that . Burhs be allowed quiet-- iuicl be 'the ?lco expected to assist in keeping .

V. ly. to leave the city. : r - ser?edWat-th-
e Annual fnlLrSn6 the wells

TT
from.being destroyed; - f V

lM to the officials of .the company;
t is probable that such a message trial in Raleigh. , . :.m Ta Aar-- c hr nnnr nntA 1 , . ttUU

ing to 18,000,000, leaving the South- - Union Savings. and the United States
ern Railway In ssole possession, the ap- - Savings banks of . Washington? besides
pellate'oTvision of the Supreme Court his interest in some twenty or more

ine toiiowine witnesses testirii aswas sent out by Captain Zeeder Wed- - ,tAi c lu --i-- - "."1.0 ,"6'" "CUU1 JBWBl"experts that the McArthurs enrse1 V . i, , 7 1 V lui iu Ljers- - Association, which meets heredecided today. , , DanKS in tne ooutn. ne is a Drotner iiuui iuc uuici auu cuidicu all auiu- - May I4tn, according to a decision nfuienis were not genuine : u .ii.uj iggs,
Raleigh, banker; '. W. W Ne nan, 'mobile7: which had been summoned. the entertaftifnont--- . ' inmmtftjiA mnA
btate Treasury -- Department: . i i ' P. The crowd threatened and jeered, tell- - nnhiiV tndnv i.inn. u iWricht. rxjstnffl re mon pv- - olorlr 5To.

jen. -- i&aragoza, tne uederai com-
mander there, has promised American
Consul. Miller protection. '

Secretary v Daniels todav said he;
had been informed that most' of the
wells had been capped with cement .

and that ordinary gun fire would notignite them. . Most of the wells, too,are out of range of fighting in the city.'
Interfere With Commerce. r

interference with foreign commerce

leigh; D. D.. Culbreth, teller ConTmer-cia-lBank, Raleigh, and O. A: Lifter.
detective- ..tokeep awar from tifui at previous functions of the or--Marietta hereafter. Eggs were thrown ganization,- - and- - the "no booze" edict& JWinwone. themstriking. ormer is said to be tee first issued by aJudge ' Morris, who witn Deputy Sher-- stated-wid- commerhijii i nro-m- iengraver - for Edwards BrouMtpn,1

Raleigh. Mr. Lester went into alone iff Hicks,-accompanie-d Burns from the A letter relating to the decision has
ciiy.---- ; - v v oeen sent to Secretary ofState Brvan

A lower court nad -- restrained tne of W. -- B. and Tbos.. HJ Cooper, of
Southern from obtaining ; the other Wilmington- - . . ' P. R. A,
railroad's lialf interest. : -

" - READY IN 48 HOURS. .

TROUBLE IN DOMINICAN f

- REPUBLIC IS REPORTED. To Assemble State Guard When Sup- -
k: -- ;

'.
,!

1 '' " pile are Received.
Report Reaches Washington .Early Raleigh, N. C, May l.-- Ad jiitant

Thte Morning; Rebels Active. General Young, with the
. '.a-- '' ' .. " War Department,. will be ready when

Washington, May 2. Reports that additional supplies are received to as--
the revolutionists in the Dominican semble the North Carolina National
Republic - were vigorously - attacking Guard in 48 hours and send them to'
Puerta Plata. and claimed that they the front. . , -

were on the verge of overthrowing the . He said today that practically every
Rnrdaa envernmenL came tQ the Navy company would have its'full mints, nf

exposition of 4 the . scientific delation
of signatures.- ; I -

Here the defendants rested. : ftlrfin- -
at x aiupico proauicea mucn discussion. i lie ucicuuie UO.D . uccu- - uiuuuueui .. ' V- -in efforts being made to obtain a new

tiff; introduced witnesses in reh ttal.; trial for Frank. ! Tne- - partial report
v T hi r"" cy. According to precedent, it was .

RALEIGH SELLS BONDS'.'!. d - James -- Conley, - a .negro-- factory the unexplored Tinterinr f"JSvtS said neither-th- Constitutionalists t

"esaay nigbt, and tnat tne expression
"all well" probably was garbled in
transmission to read "in good- - condit-
ion." .

--

The company officials maintain : a
Pessimistic view of the situation, i : .:

Eighty Saloon Passengers.
Tokio, May li Wireless v calls . for

assistance from the " Pacific mail
steamer Siberia, heard, on the Japan-
ese coast today, indicated) that she was
m grave peril off the coast of For-
mosa. The liner left San Francisco
April 7th for Manila. She carries 80
aloon passengers including Mrs.

Francis Burton Harrison, wife of the
Governor General of the Philippines.

The exact nature of the; accident
"as not yet been determined, nor have
any details been received here tip .to
a 'ate hour tonight. " -
.An early report said : the liner ; was
sinking" while a later message on-;;ey-ed

the information --that she was
ashore' six mftes off - the southeast

mam land of Formosa Island- - - s - .V
he Japanese government despatch- -

. ' ' i -

sweeper to; Atlanta,, with tovlng fcur- here today on board me steanr buA:lJJlMNew York Firm Pays $4,555 refcliom aerea i me utile lactory giri. - v;onjey, Btnn nn hie wov.- - a- a i " wim vumuieruiai vessels. rnouKa r .
. . l . . r . l . . j . I v" j vi n 11 Lllt AlllilXfIl 1 hAOT . j . . . .was: xne cniei --witness agamsi u raoK Hver , itfy , .. . i::r tucj- - uim seize - cargoes alter tner 41Denartment earlv this morning in a I men. and that- numeroiia enlitstTnenta

on iuo,uuo. .. . ...

: (Special Star Telegram:) "t-P--
v

Raleigh: N.-C- .v May l.v-Rale-iet ?r!itv
ana rwaa - sentenced 10 one years im- - k. TTniA a. . uwu

At : the War - Department. Keoref nrv.relayed: wireless dispatch' from Com-- in the volunteer service are being're-mande- r:

Gray Graham, of 1 the United reived "on every . mail. --.Military, offli commission ; today accepted thi bid Garrison announced his Intention ofmurder. Washington, May 1. By a Vote ofStates gunboat Petrel. Feeling here over the case has been. 37 to Tha feor?iTtS.wiIirri' removing au civil ofHcials . at . Vera.ciais - oeueve tnat 4 it is oniy a ques-
tion of --: days before troops will be tor tne 5100,000 street improveiaent

Get Co-operati- B. & L. shares at called out .' l x:. X)--"-
- , ?

" he premium :belne 535 .
high ever since the -- girl- .was killed Senator- - McCumbert - bill providing Cruz' replacing--; them with ianny offi-i- n

vthe plant of . the National - Pencil foi Federal cers Mr. Garrison said no reflection V;?
r.nmnanv in Atlanta, mnre than a venr ftl.frfi0?amS or was intended on the men. alreadvt ;here were 16 other bidders. 3&vAationPassengerTcarrvinfir rr aV: rZJi z irl "1 i I6ia,u' .cuttsniig mm inter-stat- e com- -

Wright's Real Estate Office,' early : to-
day. ; Series i limited to : 1,000. shares.
Each share 25 cents; .v

chosen but that it was customary un-- -ouo a ompiujcu ureis tu merce ana'fleaiened tn eatahHohlelgh 25 miles of the finest street he- -hition tomorrow, Wrights ville ; Beach. aer mltary occupation for all offlcergoperator of-on- e of the factory ma formity in standards and ciatfica. 1

Ohines- - f " . " v - ition. - . - l" u
- advertisement.) --, , . - fore another winter. ;

. . , '-c'.J"::,4:f:";- - j aayertisementj .5;7.,:.-
on. Page. 8.):
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